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PRICES GO DOWN
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Fears of a Stfccessful
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Attack on Values.

STOCKS THROWN OVER
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A Proclamation of Dire Thinqs. to Hap-

pen With the Ushering in v the

New Year Caused the Stale

of Affairs Describe

Above.
( Ry the Associated Press..

New York, Dec. 31. —The dry -;•*¦¦¦

market naturally little i¦
practically no business being
’I he outlook for the new year, h.v\y
• ver, is fa rly enbouraging- wifi: j
•'tucks ilepleted in sectfnd hands, i
sold-ahcad condition of many ha «!
mokes the iinnicdliite .prospect ->f |
change unlikely*.

I
Grain and Provision-.

Pith ago, Dec. 31.—Improved mdiinv
demand was one of the factors in a ;
,‘trogn wheat market today. 1 .>;«:¦

quotations in May wheat showed a n.ei
rain of 3-4'f?7-Bc. Coni is up l 4n
;S-f*e. Oats and provision ire pr - ’- :

rally unchanged.
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('ftaii quoUitions we»e n* lollowm :

Flour wax steady, winter paten
5.1.W45.20. «irHialiis 4.9(V&i: 00. Sprint
Ijutents t.9h5.»46, straight* 4.00<3H.9i,
irfiktr-i 2.70t»v30, wheat No. *2 spring ITo 116,;
No. 3 184112. N0.2 red. 115®RR, corn Nr. 2 1
<», No. 2 yellow ilia,, oat- No. 2 (a U' s
No. 2 white 31%<0>3’, No. 3 white : I 32
rye No. 2 7i%, g« bd iced itig Parley 37.*.],-

talr to caoic* mnitlag 41 5544, flax seed No. i
lit.1 No. 1 norlhw* stern 124, prime tlmottv
seed 2.715*4, me«s pmk per bbl. Uo»tgi2. •
lam per'lOOa <\ 714., short ribs sl<
(loose) ¦« I2m*-, dry sailed sholders (l»ox i
rt.iCtf, short’ dear sides (boxed)
wtilsney basis of high wines 1.24. clover c -|

Intel grade 12.75.
New Yo»k Provisions.

New Voifc me. Jti, Piour quiet, wu.’*-
patents f i.VR&y 85. Minnesota patents s.Bs<pn
<m bakers, tUOA. 4.20. straights 5.1< ><s.¦>. v>

Hye flour quid, fair to good 4. i)@i.
dioice to fancy <.1.i<w4.50.

Buckwbeui flour steady 200*8215.
Corn quiet, yellow western 140® p

¦vmi 3.00643.10. / f «...

Kye iiOtt-'ual, No. *2 weglftfn, 70.
Barley quilk, «6% malt Ins 55*aa-.
Wheat s eady, NWT 2 red, , May lie).,

l>e<\ ! 2
Corn sleaf y, No. 2 55)4, May 5:%. December *

•*»#.

Oals quiet, mixed 35544550 Sept.
BeePsiwtdy, familyll. OO0l?.9O, packet Irt.fti <

'AII.OO, city extta India mess 1i.501i10.00,
beef hams 23.00<542-».nO.

Cut ineata quoit pic kled bellies 6%fc7%.
icklod shoulders 7>*, pickled hams »%ia,lu.

f.ard steady western steamed 7.M, Nov
No. 7 non)., refined dull, continent 72»,
compound 5%7§-5%.

Pork steadv, tamlly I t 00@H 50, short clear
1.4.75WW25, mess 14f.0aai8.60

Tallow firm, (|2 per pkg), 4%@country
d«» r'^4%

Rosin steady, strained common to g<-xt
i

Turpeuune quiet, 02%'#02.
Rice firm, domestic fair to extra 275@.>%,

Japan nom.
Molasses steady, New Orleans open kettle

good to choice 32#3«.
Coflee spot Rio steady, N0.7 invoice BJ£ mild

tirtn, coroova 104©:3
Hugar raw steady, lair refining 1)4, centrifu-

gal 96 test 4 74, molasses sugar t« '•>,
refined firm, confectioner’s A, stio, mold A-
fl.ii,.cut loaf « 45. crushed 6.15. powdered 5.85,
granulated 5.75. cubes 6.0 h.

Butter Ann. creamery common to extra.!
i7,327H, state dairy lo®*., western factory 11. |

Rggs -teady, state and Penn. nearby <
fancy seiecie<l white 35<g3S Southern 20J2f,
inferiors .........

Cheese firm state, full cream small col-
ored fancy 12. small white fancy;. 1144.

Potatoes steady. Lone Island slate;
and western I to&loo, Jersey Sweats ?-flo3';-! 0.1
Peanut*, doict, fancy hand-picked 53)4 other!
ilomestic 3)4«ao)4«

(Mbbage hteaoy, fiat dutch |>er 100,2<§
Cotton by steam to Liverpool l-VAiO*.

Cotton seed oil market, was easy.;
crude f. o. b. mills 16% ,prime summer yeliow
2i%d*4. off summer yellow nominal, prime 1
white 27i5..., prime winter yellow 27@ ... ,

Baltimore Proylslons. <
Bultimorc, Dec. 31 Floor dull, wmiei l

patentss..s*sTt, spring patents s.sfKg>6 15, extra
4.35. .

Wheal <iuiel siiot contract Nov. 1.1 te'" %

red western ..
.. Houlheru by sample9s@>lk’, t

Corn firm, spot, new ao%(<)4, new Southern ! (
white corn 40%'dt0%. : ,

Oats firm, No. white 35%#...,N0.
mixed .3 1%. i 1Rye dull. No. 2 western 55.a%. j ]

Butter firm, fancy imltuion 20(821 do,]
creamery 2ti, do ladle store jacked'
I441«.

Kggs firm, uncharged 23 ! 1
Cheese firm, large and small ll';@;2, me-;

dlum l_*ai2J<,
Sugar firm, coarse granulated a.7.'», fine s.Si*

Stock* and Bonds.
iN'ew York Dace. 31.—There was a

lather marked revival of apprehension
of u successful attack upon stock mar-
ket values today, caused by a renewed
proclamation of dire things to happen
next week by the same authority that
upset the recent market. The sharp
dip in prices of today wawclearly as-
signable to the quiver of dread tints
caused. The day’s trading was, in
consequence rather animated, con-
trary to expectation us the principal
motive fcr holding a. session at all to-
day was to bring together the market
for the annual new year frolic which
foil »\ved the session of the exchange.
The spirit of uncertainty thus awak-
ened Induced considerable throwing
over of stocks accumulated during
the week’s rise and resulted in an ef-
fective curtailment of that rise. Amal-
gamated Copper showed itself sensi-
tive to the new threat to the market,
but that stock was supported in the
later dealings and closed unchanged.
The Pa-cilics were notably weak and
were affected by the denial ova rumor
set in circulation that the Northern
Securities decision had been h:\nd-cl
d< wn. Unite*! States Steel preferred
w;us under pressure and showed poor
rallying power, its fresh decline in the
late dealings contributing to the ir-
regular closing. Total sales of bonds
<par value) $3,305,000.

Total sales st *cks 408,700 shares, *n-
t eluding A ten soil. 0,800: A. C. L.. 100*

l*. & 0., 1*5,400; Chesapeake & Ohio,
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UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co.

Carries the LARGEST ANNt.il, DIVIDEND POLICY IN THOU
WUULO on XTrunk J. Enger, it being for $200,000.00, with an an-
nual premium of $9,051.18. He had to pay only about $7,500 tnii
year by reason of the company’s large dividend.
NO COMPANY PAYS DIVIDENDS to policy holder* SO LARGE
as the Union Central.
Aak after them for your own life. Agents wanted.

CAREY J HUNTER,
State Agent Raleigh, North Caolina.

5.H:0; Chico go, Great Western. S. .*>•)(•:

SI. IVul. 7.000; Erie. 13.200: L. & N..
i.uftO; Missouri Pacific;. 5,400; Norl'o'.L
,5 Western, 2.800; Pennsylvania, 23.-
300: Ilea 1 1 tg, 20,500; Rock Island,
*3,700; Southern Pacific, 12.100-
-<»uthem Railway, 3.800; do preferred.
Du; Pnion Pacific, 38.200: Amalgn-
mted Copper, 92.900: American Su-
it-. 6.900- Brooklyn Transit. 0,100;
-nncssee.Coal. 2.200: U. S. Steel, 58.-

;> 0: do preferred. 62,700.
PtACkk

i Vtcniaon 87%
o pret I**l %

! \ -. I 18%
' B„ O .104%
; C-t 95)2
' •’anadtan Fac 1*2%
\>n.Of N.J IW*%
•)hes.AO H

•I.icago A Alton... 12
do pref. 80

Aari. Western 22%
j agoAN.W 206%
Oii.M.ASt.P 171%
Cbt.T.&Trans 12%

do pref. 22
.» .C.dHt.L 90

Co!. Southern ..... £3%
do Ist pref 61%

;d pref.

i . A fadsou 184%
U.L.Jk West 340
I C itaioO 32

do ref 86
Sis- 37%

>, pref 75
rto .M pref. 55%

1 *H'k Valley 90
do pref »2

ill.- entrat l-‘83%
f.i»w rentra! 30

pref 55
K in <’ So 23

o pr- f 5:%

-t>i.na: t’en L uiiJs |
4

-ei- n lties 79% i
• Ht Ay 12) I

entral 21
M a. v5t.f......... 54
'1 ~S .|’.4S.B.M. 50

pref 146%
n nri Pac 107%
M.Kan.ATex 32%

d pref.....„ tv>)y
. r R.of Me*.pref 39%

* .o.iral 141%<
. W-. 80 :

•if. uref. 91
. . -W \V 40% i
eursyivanla .... 138% '

t > .« v-- 1, ;f:
TO

d<» : *f 91% j
'll* ! f Hi !

H a- ICo ... 34 |
do i ,-t 84%:

st.Lv.-,, .Frisco..

5.1..A v,.West’n... 25
dopn-f 57%

Southi.j u pa« 64%
• 11by H

Houthe.m Ky 34%
do pref, 96%

Tex.lV- p 34%
T StL..%jW -3*1%

do pref 36k
Union racfic n r-.

do pref. ! 7>,
Wabash 21%

do pref 42V:
W.ALake Erie 18k
Wisconsin Can ‘.2

do pref. 45%
Mtx.Cen
Express Companies—
Adams 240
American 2Os
United States 120
Weils-Fargo 235
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper... 71

do pref 9,1 *..

Am .Cot .seed 0i1... 37
do prel 95

American Ice n>.
do pref. 37

Am. Linseed 0i1... 15
do pref 37

Am. Locomotive.. 34%
do pref 103

Am.9.4Refill 8.%
Am.Tob.pref ct- ...*-2%

do pies IL1 ).
Am.Sugnrßefin ...I l. n

Anar *in. Min.C0... 10 i

Brook.llnp.Tran.. 6B
Col. FuelJklron 46%
Consol.(ins ;97,
Corn I’rod nets .0%

do prel 77V
Distillers* .Sec 38L
Gen. Electric 18
lilt. Paper 22 •

do pref 76
lot.Pump “f,

do pref 86
Nat.i<ead 24%
North American. .loo

Pacific Mail 4 4
People’s Gas 10tf%
Pressed Steel Ca r.. 3s

d«> pref. fit)

Pullmn.Pal. Car... 23.3
Republic 8! eel 16%

do pies 70%
Rublier Goods 2o^

do pref. 93
Tenn.lrouACoal... 71%
U. S. Leather. 13%

do pref 101%
Uji.Realty A 1inp 7o
U.S.Ruober 13%

do pref 98
U.S.Hteel.... 19%

do pref... 92%
Va.-Ca.Chem.Co... 39

do pref. 110%
W hstinghouse EI.IKI
Western Union.... 12%
Htai d rrd Oil 62.*

l reg 104%
do do 36 coup... 104%
doSsnsr 104%
do l '«iop 101%
lie new ire 130%
<. < ~ew c0up,.180%
dr, :d u reg. 105%
do aid ta coup... 196%

| Air .Tobvt^etA 71%
••

6 . .110%
Atchison Is ...133%

dc gen is 94%
A. , 101%
B. 4« 103%

da 3%» 96%
Ceu.of Ga.r,* 113%

do Ist in v :

*’ *’'Min. . 73%
do 3d 1u... 03%

C. 10H57
C.4A.5% 82%
C.B.&Q.new 4* 10 ¦
C.R-lAPscJn *_>%

do C0:.*’.... 954
C.C.C.A d Li-.,: ;. ;((<

Chicago f?r.4* . ->>

Col. Mid. C .... . 7-
COLASO -./>

Cuba carts.... ;03

Den.A Rio G-

Erie prior hen 4s jt*2%
do gen. 1 •>%

F.W.AIk A.lqt

Hoetr.V»l.4%S PI
Jap.6sctfs 93%
L.&N.uni.4s K 1 ¦*
Man.con.Go’dls ..105
Mex.Cen.4s 76%

do Ist Inc 2:%
Mmn.4BLL.4s i 7
Miss.K.4Tex.4s ...101%

do 2s 80S
N.R.R.Mex.co Is.. 81%
N.Y.Cen.gen.3%...10)%
N.J.C.gen.se ’l3s%
Northern Pac. 15...1C6

do 3s 70
N.ANY.con.4s 101%
O. L. ivfts 97%
Penn. C0n.3%8 103
Keaning gen. is 103%
81. L. 41.M.con.Oe. Jl7
BLL.A3.F.4S 9C%
St.L.dcß.W.eoul«. 81
8.A.L.4S 85
So.Pac.4* 95
80. Railway 5s 120%
Tex.&Pac.lsts 120%
T. L.A W.4s 84
Union Par.is .107%

do eon.ls 113%
U.8.81 eel 2d 5s 93%
Wabash lsts 118

do. Deb. B 60%
West Md 5s ft)
W.AL.Krieib. ... 9i%
Wis.Ceu.4s 93

8. i I docks ana Bonos.
Baltimor IH. S A. Li. common 10'

prefened. - 1 *£, 3-

Bonds—t ... i..
A. C. L. comotion .’2-5.3 pieferred ...

*Ve\? York Money.
New York, IV . p. m,—Money ou call

now, lo ruling rate, last loan
...» closing o:*'*,:-.; 2>i@, time loans

steady, 6*> 1 ty- y 90 days 3«$Q, six
months 3. 5 *-vP >•me n :rc’lile paper 4*a4)4,
sterling exci <r»n, with actual business
in banker - Mils PCji)<34S7.ls for demand,
and at 4s 7©ai\4eO for 00 day Mils, posted
rates 4.55' w I commercial bills 484)pa h
bar silver >h, X jCa; - dollars C.

lJalc -> i (ton Market.
Receipts ---iUyjav

.. ..7 bales
Prices vest, i 6 1-2 to 6 3-4 c
Same date ks’ , ¦ .3 3-g ( Q 13 l-2o

Receipts tha . 3g bales
Receipts this -0,

. 10,800 bales
Same date ias *.tUson 11.157 bales

-*«ral Sto.'eg.
Wilmington. . ><v 3i Turpentine iwreceipts 52 chj=;cs. ’ W7 *

Rosin flrnc 2.io,'.peeiptg 299 btls.
Tar nmb l Wcjpis ej bbls.
Crude Arm, 2A%4.70, receipts 11 brrls
Charleston, I* *. rjj, Turpentine firm 48 V..

„
_ 3 uo’«

„
A - < 5 -A»' D 2.45, K .2. 1O 1M) It I 3.10, K 3.15>1 4.14, N 4 ... w U i.60, W w 5.90.

««fiTS n^s- b ’ f' ,y'«i^ : ~*Turpentlnesteady, 49
receipts 36., salt s H

_
M porta *2O.

porta 140
rm

* 1,245; sales 24*04, <x-

-462® 1.2% t* - 02 7R,2 H 2.90 J
.1.46, K 4.00, to 4 40, a t ()y WQ ww jJ }

! The UnconvenLional |
I Woman. |

There is a prevailing mania among
the young girls of today to pose as
unconventional. They scorn the cus-
toms of polite society. They affect
bizarre fashions, such as going with-
out hats in the day time, rolling their
sleeves up to their shoulder, and cul-
tivating a complexion like a saddle-
skirt. At college they ape what they
fondly believe to be the hoodlum man-
ners of college boys. They make
themselves ill smoking cigarettes that
they abhor in their “dens,” they drink
cocktails with men in public restau-
rants. They are never so happy as
when they think they have shocked
somebody, and they loudly proclaim
that they are going to play the game
of life according to their own sweet
will, and not according to the Hoyle

I rules of civilization.
This they call being unconventional,

New, whenever a woman tells me that
she is thoroughly unconventional, i al-
ways put a black mark against her
name on my visiting list. No matter
how charming she may be, no matter
how desirable she Is in other ways, 1
know she is bound to he a trouble and
a worty, and had better be avoided.
She is the woman who never can be
depended on to do the right thing at
the right time. she aggravates your
soul by neglecting to reply to invi-
tations, and ruins your temper by
coming when vou don’t want her.
and go nig when you wish her to stay,

and imperials the peace of the com-
munity by saying the things that
should be left unsaid. Site is a boom-,

¦‘rang ir society that is continually
flying back and knocking down into- j
cent people.

Just why a woman should account!
% unto herself for virtue to defy ihr-
usages of good society is .something l|
have never been able to understand.!
Ton often hear some woman describ-f
ed as”conventioual” in a tone of voice j
that implies a criticism, it would be I
quite as just to attempt to throw obli-J
quy upon a man because he was hc-

’Used of being a good citizen, who re- ;
spected and obeyed tlie laws. When
mankind decided to cease being v i!d
beasts and become civilized they made
for their guidance certain regulations,
which they mutually agreed to con-
form to for the general good. That is
precisely what tbe conventions of so-
ciet.v attempt. They are the laws we
have evolved t>' protect ourselves from
the tender mercies of indiscreet j
friends and the machinations of <>urj
enemies. They ore simply, the ‘"k--cp|
off the grass signs’’ with whch we warn
trespassers off our personal liberties.

As a mater of fact, the attitude of
tlic woman who is thoroughly uncon-
ventional is one of utter selfish mss.
She never takes anything but her
own desires into consideration, and ii
never troubles her in the least that she
upsets other people’s plans. You ask
her to dinner, for instance. Al! over
the civilized world a dinner invitation
is a sight draft on politeness ihnt must
be honored at once. But »he woman
who prides herself <»n her unconven-
tionality, declares she will never he
ruled by the hide-bound laws of soci-
ety. a * she does not reply to the invi-
tation until it suits her. The days
go by and you agonize over your table,
not knowing whether she will come or
not. Perhaps on the last day she tel-
ephones that she will not come . In
her haste, and in deadly fear o f giv-
ing offense, you ask a substitute to fill
her place; then just at the last minute
she walks serenely in. and calmly an-
nounces that she decided to come after
all. You conjure up a sickly smile <if
welcome, rush <»ut ami interview the
waitress, and count the entrees, put
on another plate, and wish to good-
ness you could make the laws for
about five minutes while you fixed a
penalty fitting the crime for such an
offense. It doesn’t make a bit of dif-
ference what kind of a woman she is
Though she were the Venus de Medici
in looks, an Aspasia in wisdom and aj
Madame de Stael in wit, she has
ruined your dinner party, and all be-
cause she- refused to recognize the
laws laid down for such occasions.

Then there are those delightfully I
unconventional people who take the)
liberty of revising your invitation list, i
In their opinion an invitation is a fam-
ily affar. and transferrable from one 1
member to another. They accept with-:
alacrity, and send whom they please,
so that al your dinner of ceremony to
a scientist you may have addle-pated
Cholly, who doesn’t know a blessed
thing above a two-step, in place of his
leaned father, or at your butterfly
luncheon t<> a debutante Maud’s ele-
phantine mother may appear in her
place as a substitute that is expected
to till your heart with joy. It may be
taken as a rule that a hostess gener-
ally knows what she’s about, and ha*given some thought to the peopie she
is to bring together. A tactful womanarranges such a matter with as nicesense of shading as a printer does a
picture, and it is an unpardonable im-
pertinence for a guest to presume to
alter it.

Another thing the unconventional
woman triumphs in is in disregarding
the hours of her cards of invitation.
Many of us have houses built on the
contracted Queen Anne style of ar-
chitecture, and a hospitality designed
on the roomy old colonial order. To
reconcile these two. we invite some of
our friends to come from 3 to 5, say.
ami others from f» to 7. If thev would
do it all would he well. We have
probably spent sleepless nights trying
to arrange our invitations so that cer-
tain congenial cliques would come at
the same time, and miss other uncon-
genial factions. At any rate, it would
give everyone plenty of room, and
not overcrowd the dining room. It is
a lovely theory, hut the unconven-
tional woman knocks it silly, because
she would rather die than go just when
she is expected. She waits until the
women who are receiving have grown
limp with fatigue, and the other peo-
ule are coming, then she rushes in in
her might and packs the little dining
room to suffocation, and turns what
you had hoped would be a lovely little
reception into something - that is a
pushing, scrambling mob.

'W all know the woman who nroud-ly proclaims she never does any cere-
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
and a Happy New Year

News From the

810 STORE
CLEARANCE SALES

Begin tc-morrow and Lasts Until t>he
WinLer Stock is Closed Out

CR WIXr.T COATS.

for ladies' wear, made of the best quality English CTavinet in Ox-

ford mixtures, best workmanship, lau-st styles, coats worth $20.00, $17.50,

$15.00 and $ 1 2.AO—-your choice wlii’» they last S‘o.oo

TAILOR-MADrf M.ITS

for ladies’ and mlssei at one-half price. This is positively 'he mo. ,

sensational offer ever ma le to the pub lie. Xo reserve and some of tin suits

have lately been received every suit at one-half what they are marked.

$41.20 for -ults worth 512.50

57.50 for suits worth 515.00

SIO.OO for suits worth .920.00

512.50 for suits worth ... 525.00

St 15.00 for suits Worth 5.J0.00

-517.50 for suits worth S:l5,))0

CHILDREN’S DR ESSES.

at half prices. This offering c f < hildren’s drosses made of cheviots

and surges, ages from 4 years to 14. Colors are garnet, navy, brown and

blues, styles are Peter-Tliompson, Buster-Brown, yoke and sailor styles,

worth from $3.00 to $12.50. priced now $1.50 to $6.25

W INTER CLOAKS at lialf price

for ladies, children and misses, heavy, light and medium weigii

all sizes in the predominating colors, also black —any cloak in the house so

just exactly one-half the iriginal price.

LADIES’ PETTICOATS. ].j, j/g- f ' ti

Prices cut to the core--only a small quantity in each lot.

Black Cotton Petticoats, wort It 51.04) to $2.00—-your choice ... 50c

Alapaeoa Petticoats, in itav> and lfiack—worth 52.00-—vour >.Mioioo ...SJ.J:
Silk Pettieoal.s-—worth from 85 to Sill, only one and two of a kind. Breath

i-txhioed.

KINDLY NOTE’S.

That the above mentionod ar tides will be sold for cash only. N<

goods sent out on approval and all al teratlons will be charged for. R mem

her that we give Southern Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

EMBROIDERIES. WHITE GOODS AND LACES

The entire spring line will be on display this week. Particular,

later. i

Boylan, Pearce & Cora’py
monious visiting, or goes to see people
on their "at home” day. It is nothing
to her colossal conceit that you might
he pleased to see her on that uav, and
very sorry to see her at any other time.
Then you have your rooms comfort-
able, you have donned your pretty
house frock and have a smile and a
welcome for all who come, 011 another
day the story is entirely different.
Every woman lias plenty of work at
home to take up her time. You may
be busy making pickles, darning tlie
children's stockings, doing a hundred
household odds and ends of jobs, with
your hair in curl papers and your
working frock on. Here comes the
unconventinoal "woman who will call
when she i leases, and you must put
down everything and go and see her.
There is a fiction that we are always
glad to see our friends. We are not.
There are times when their visits are
an unmitigated nuisance. Familiarity
breeds contempt, says the old adage.
The familiarity that is always popping
into your house at all times of the day
is the fruitful parent of gossip, hatred,
malice and all uncharitableness.

Os course the unconventional wom-
an scorns the weakness of dress. To
be suitably gowned for an occasion is
to her an evidence of a tottering un-
derstanding and a weak intellect. She
is never so happy as when she looks
like a figure* of fun. Give her the op-
portunity to appear at an evening rc-

oe- lion in bicycle leggings, and a short
skirt, and her cup of bliss overflows.
She doesn’t mean any rudeness to her
hostess.. She falls to comprehend that
one’s clothes are the subtlest sort of
a compliment, and that they may
either say, ”Oh, 1 don’t think much of
this. Any old thing wiil d<» to wear to
your house,” or else, "I have put on
my bravest and best, as is only fitting
when I am your guest.”

I don’t deny the frequent charm of
the unconventional woman. She has
the absorbing interest we all feel in a
thing that is angles in every direc-
tion, and that we don’t quite know how-
to handle. There is even a charm in
her blunt speech, and the uncompro-
mising directness with which she tells
us the truth, hut, like certain pungent
sauces, a little ot her will flavor a

groat deal of society. After all. it is
the conventonal woman who is the
only one with whom it is easy to *et
along, .she may not be exciting - but
she is satisfactory. She does what
you expect her to do. She recognizes
your rights, and insists on her own.
She knows what to see and when to
be blind. She never looks under the
crust to see the under-side of things,
and accepts your polite fibs In the
spilt in which they are offered. She
never makes you uncomfortable. She
never brings up unforbidden topics. If
you lived at the top of tlm tenement
house, and she went there to see you,
she would never complain of the steps,
but insist upon the magnificence of the
view, if you served her fricaseed cat,
she would eat it, and talk about the
ancient civilizaton of the Chinese.

It takes a great many things to
make this a comfortable world, and
Chief among them is conventionality.

DOROTHY DIX.

I>r. Dicc t Calk*«l to Te\a«..

(Special to News and Observer.)

Littleton, X. C.. Dee. 31.—Dr. L. J.
Plcot left last night for Palestine,
Texas, having been called there to see
his son, who is ill with typhoid' fever
in the Palestine Sanitarium.

W. B. SMITH & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Established 1878.
( N. Y. Consolidated Stock

Members < Exchange.
( Chicago Board ofTrade.

STOCKS. GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
COTTON.

Private Wires.
We have every facility for

prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on application.
Empire Ru tiding. 71 BROAD-

WAY, NEW YORK.

Condensed Statement of THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Richmond Va., November V0,1904.

Resources.

Loans and discounts. ... $4,080,448.24
Overdrafts 420.15
U. S. Bonds at par . . .

. 612,500.00
Market value ($642,500.00)

Premium on U. S. Bonds 0.00
Other stocks and bonds. 31.C04.59
Banking house 25,000.00
Furniture fixtures 0.00
Other Richmond real es-

tate 13,050.00
Virginia bonds 300,000.00
Cash and due from

banks . 1,562,583.23

$6,625,606.21

Liabilities.

Capital .....$ 600,000.00
Surplus fund 400,000.00
Undivided profits 132,696.99
Unearned discounts.. .. 40,000. 00
Accrued interest and

taxes 20,886.81
Circulation 687,800.00
Deposits 4,401,723.41
Bond account 442,500.00

"

$6,625,606.21
We solicit the accounts of banks, corporations, llrms and individuals

and will be pleased to meet or correspond with those who contemplate
making changes or opening new accounts.

JNO. M. MILLER, JIL, Cashier.

C. C. COBB, JAS. B. McCAW, J. LEON WOOD.

Cobb Bros & Co
S. S. Phone 438. Established 1888. Bell Phone 448

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York an d Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to a 11 principal points.

We do strictly a commission business and do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prompt attention to telegraphic and phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street Opposite Post Office
Norfolk, Virginia

Bonds.
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